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ABSTRACT
One hundred and seventy-five samples of dark gray to blackshale were taken from outcrops in 44 Illinois counties. The highest percent equivalent uranium, determined by radiometric assayT W "^ "" -° 17 - The UraniUm °xide <U3°8> of 15of the shale samples having the higher percent equivalent uraniumranged bet
. 001 and
. 014 percent
_ ^ ^J -mum
002 percent lower than the percent equivalent uranium for these
m, ,T "7 "• Ph°Sphatic nodules «* bands found in relativelys all quantxhes m some black shales gave a higher percent equi-valent uranium than the shales in which they occur, ^e mL'mumuramum oxide content of the phosphatic materials investigated w"
ment'f^T * *' "^^ af>PearS t0 meet th* require-nt for the mxmmum grade of ore on which the Atomic EnergyCommission has published prices.
Numerous requests have been received by the Illinois State GeologicalSurvey for information regarding the significance of Illinois black shales -possible sources of uranium. This report gives the results of iinvestigation to supply such data It Whlf ^ preliminary
and C. W. Spencer aided in the collection of samples.
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Un°iS *" PrlnCipa1^ °^ennsylvanian, Mississip-




: ^ °rd°vician 8«Y ^ales were also
«—A, n^tra^yvVnlntblir^ "'^^—"- *»
m.l^rSr?'TV °CCUr ^^ C °m™*y ab°- coal beds. They
o^«2Ztl:tz£ r>:\aie usually iess *•» 5 feet thick ' »* «
Y
op




Pies ofpZitr S°Uthern UUn0iS - °"e hund"d and twenty sam-
Outcroos of r , ! u






^^ '"'" (UpPer Missi^PPian) occur insouthern sou hwestern Illinois. Most of these shales are dark gray
[1]
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Fig. 1. - Locations of shales sampled.
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to grayish Mack. The maximum thickness sampled from an outcrop was 25feet. Twenty-two samples were taken.
The Hannibal and Maple Mill shales of the Kinderhook series (Lower Mis-sissippi crop out in Jersey, Pike, and Calhoun counties in western HHnotFxve samples were taken in Jersey County, two in Calhoun, and two xn P keThe shales are gray to dark gray. -
Mississippian-Devonian black shale crops out in Hardin County, where it







7f "," /"' **"^^^ H°—- in Hardin CouTy'ly a ut 25 eet of relatively unweathered shale suitable for sampling wasfound. Nineteen samples of southern Illinois shale were obtained








shale is °^inarily gray. Three samples werec in this study because the formation is comparatively thick and is com-monly exposed xn parts of Calhoun County and in northwestern Illinois.
Phosphatic Materials
So™ of the Pennsylvanxan black shales contain small pebble-like nodules




gene rally more radioactive than the shale in which they occur.Samples D6c, D9a, D9b, D77a, and D103 contain phosphatic materials.
The basal few feet of the Maquoketa shale in Jo Daviess County also in-
cludes scattered phosphatic nodules. Sample M9 contains such nodules.
Character of Black Shales





Tfrla1 ' The Shal6S are beUeVed t0 We been deP-"^ in seas
tardTrmf tT ^f1? 3 °f the State/ Many °f the black ' or *lm°st black,




eSPecialIy &e hard black shales above coals, contain
whTchl at " f" n"
°f the braSSy yell°W mlneralS Py"te »* —site,
XL o^:: y ur or to yeiiow - brown - °r red minerais c °mp°-d
Sampling and Preparation for Testing
sonabTv






d mat6rial "^ ^ °btained
-
SamPleS Were "Uected to
forL oft
"
" thr °U8hout fte St^ (fig- 1) and to represent the ma-
wer taL t PP g




the faCe °f eXP°Sed r °Ck
-
The ^-test thick-




^^ ""P16 WaS eight feet; the sample weighedp unds. Samples were crushed to a maximum diameter of about 1/10











-150 12 - X
»A* with a laboratory model Geiger
counter,
Radiometric assays were made *££ * Atomic Energy Com-
which was -«^^^^^S^ of radioactive materials
mission. The assays indicate*°^£ radioactive substances as well as ura-
content. - d content were made according
to pro-
Chemical analyses for uranium
oxi e^
in ^.j, booklet ,
cedures recommended**/%%%£££! of Uranium and Thorium
nManual of Analytical Methods for toe
Deter ^^^^ DU
i2£^=i^,K?^ 3-—d against samples sup-
were analyzed chemically.
They ™"
"^f^* ^d formations. Most of
Percent) * Results of Tests
„„ 17-i samoles of shale are given
Results of equivalent uranium
«says on 175 rnp^
^^
Conclusions
Ml the shale samples tested gave uranium °^°~^J^
values below .02 percent (2/100 of
one
^"^^^^contLns .1 percent




(1/ 10 of one percent) uranium oxide.
Thus none ol t
io be of commercial importance ^^^^anium oxide (table 3, in
Chemical determinations of the Percentag uranium oxide content
15 representative shale samples
showed a—— ^ percent
.014 percent. The percent e^nt ura-m was lughe ^ ^^^
uranium oxide in nine samples. It was
lower y
for five samples and equal for one
sample.
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The ranges in percent equivalent uranium for shales „(ti ,ages represented were: Pennsylvanian, 000 to 017 Mi,^ g60l°giC
.009; Devonian-Mississippian,
.001 to 014 and Ordn
^.""'W1". - 000 to
Chemical analyses of certain I, ovioan, .001 to .002.
to .014 percent for tL Z «amPl" gave ranges in uranium oxide of .001
M .
P«ce he Pennsylvanian shales and .006 to .013 percent for H,Mississippian-Devonian «v.=>i„ = r> * • . t the
assays were low. because the radiometric
shaieTwtTnrrth^TSr,::^r-- uranium -*•• --
recorded from a Gallatin Sulty sample iC^- * r^ UIaniUm ' W"
more samples having eauivalenLr^fum vlltIT xc'e^^ ~~









pies^'^s±si7t^f eqT?ieat uranium vaiues °f —-
values also varynJ^^g^g^JJ™^ *-.




valent uranium values were Z StoneW ^!Jng . the "«*"* average equi-
.008 percent, and the NIw llbanv T " ^^
ShaleS With avera§es «*
shales with a




•i-^^^"^^^^.^' •***—* uranium values
the black shales was !Sl7 Srcenffo^"
1""1 *"**?** Ura*ium
-due for
rhe average equivalent uralTvalt o gb£shSeT^^^or 73 gray and dark-gray shales,
.004 percent
**"**' W" - 005 '
Phosphatic bands and nodules in the blark »h=,i . u jhan the associated shales Th» I T I had Sreate r radioactivity
ranium oxide P rcentages' elual to"
Ph°SphatiC SamPles tested chemically had
•alues. Bands of phoXi mal^al § T"' ^^^^ "anium
resented by sampTe D77 I
teria °ccurnng between layers of shale re-
s compare! wtt7a 003 perce "t 1 *^ *•"«* *^™^ "anium
hatic materill togemer
«*•""** ""^ *» the Shale and Ph°s-
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Table 1.- Sequence of Shale





Shales above Upper McLeansboro
coals
Shale above Shumway coal
Shale above Trowbridge coal
Shale about 10 ft. below Trow-
bridge coal
Shale about 25 ft. above Omega
lime stone
Shale above Upper Bogota coal
Shale above Cohn coal
Shale above coal that crops out
near town of Divide
Shale below limestone
Shale about 50 ft. above Shoal
Creek limestone
Shale about 30 ft. below Livingston
limestone
Shale below Shoal Creek limestone
Shale above Macoupin coal
Shale above Brouillett coal
Shale above Exline limestone
Shale below Lonsdale limestone
Shale above lower Scottville coal
Shale above Cutler Rider II coal
Shale above No. 7 coal
Shale above Jamestown limestone
Shale above Herrin limestone


















D17, D18, D19, D90
D94, D95

















D10, Dll, D21, D70,
D72, D92, D99
D44, D71, D73, D77,







D5, D5a, D5b, D59,
D60, D65, D69, D100
D81
D80U, D80L
D4, D6a, D6b, D6c,
D31, D46, D51, D79,
D82
*Most of the units in the Pennsylvanian system
are called cyclothems.




Shale above No. 5 coal
Shale above No. 4 coal
Shale above No. 2 coal
Shale above Dekoven coal
Shale above Davis coal
Shale above Campbell Hill coal
Shale below Seahorne limestone
Shale above Stonefort limestone
Shale below Stonefort limestone
Shale above limestone (D6la and
D62a at base of exposures)
Shale below limestone
Shale above Murphysboro coal
"Ava" shale
Shale above Willis coal
Shale at position of Reynolds
-
burg coal
Shale at position of Battery Rock
coal
Shale below Battery Rock coal
Shale
Shale
Shale about 25 ft. above base of
formation
Shale at base of formation
Shale 25 ft. below top of formation
Shale 27 1/2 ft. below top of
formation
Shale from top of formation
Shale from base of formation
























Dl, D37U, D37L, D53
:
D54, D55, D64, D66,
D67, D103
D3, D3a, D3b, D33,
D38, D52, D76
D22U, D22L, D42,































Shale at contact of formations
Shale; samples in ascending order
A2, A3, and A4
Shale
Shale near top of formation
Shale at base of outcrop
Shale, 0-3 and 5-7 ft. above A42




Shale from base of formation; in
ascending order A39, A40, A41
Shale, A45 above A44
Shale, 35 ft. above creek
Shale, at base of formation
Shale 10 to 30 ft. above base of
formation; samples in ascending
order
Upper 25 ft. of formation; samples
in descending order
Shale, position in formation not
known; samples in descending
order
Shale, position in formation not
known; M6 above M7
Shale, position in formation not
known





































New Albany formation! M1-M5
New Albany formation! M6, M7
New Albany formation! M8
Ordovician
Maquoketa formation A35
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Table 1. (continued)
Bads sampied Geologic^ Sampie^^




ati°n Maquoketa formation A36hale from "Depauperate zone" near
base of formation **-* i , *Maquoketa formation M9
tThese formations are roughly the same geologic age.
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Table 2. - Location and Percent





County 1/4 1/4 1/4 sec.



































































































D89 NE NW NW 20 UN iow 33 .009 Road
cut






































































ii D86 SE SE SE 10 14N HW 24 .006 Stream cut





































,, D66 NW SW SW 28 6N 3E 20 .002 Strip
mine
ii D43 SW SE NW 14 7N IE 15 .002 Stream cut
Gallatin D44 SE NE NW 16 9S 10E 30 .017 Stream
cut
Dl C NW 16 10S 8E 36 .004 Strip mine
Greene D76 NW SE NW 21 12N HW 30 .003 Strip mine**




D54 NW SE NE 1 32N 7E 18 .002 Stream cut
D53 SE NW NW 20 33N 7E 22 .004 Stream cut
*eU = equivalent uranium.
**Gray, dark gray, or grayish black.
|A11 samples are black except those double -starred.






























































































































































































































































































































































































12 ILLINOIS STATE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
Table 2. (continued)
Sam- Location Thickness
County ple 1/4 1/4 1/4 sec. T. R.





















ii D72 SW SW SE 35 ION 7W 36 .004 Stream cut
ii D74 NW SW NW 16 12N 9W 18 .006 Stream cut
Menard
Montgomery





































n D69 NE NE SW 11 8N 7E 14 .006 Road cut
D65 NE SW 28 9N 6E 10 .002 Road cut
Pike
n
A45 NE SW 17 6S 5W 60 .008 Stream cut**
A44 NE SW 17 6S 5W 60 .003 Stream cut**
it A43 C NW NE 24 7S 4W 60 .003 Road cut**
ti A42 C NW NE 24 7S 4W 60 .003 Road cut**
Pope
n
A25 SW NW SE 19 12S 5E 48 .002 Railroad cut
A21 SE SE SW 19 12S 5E 36 .006 Railroad cut
it A22 SE SE SW 19 12S 5E 48 .000 Railroad cut*"
ii A23 SE SE SW 19 12S 5E 24 .000 Railroad cut
ii A24 NW SW SE 19 12S 5E 42 .000 Railroad cut
ii A27 SW NW SE 19 12S 5E 72 .002 Railroad cut
ti A26 SW NW SE 19 12S 5E 48 .003 Railroad cut
n A30 NW SW SW 30 12S 5E 60 .008 Railroad cut
it A31 NW SW SW 30 12S 5E 60 .006 Railroad cut
n A33 SE SE SE 11 13S 6E 90 .001 Road cut
Randolph D81 NE SW NE 36 5S 5W 33 .001 Strip mine
D80U NE SW NE 36 5S 5W 60 .000 Strip mine
ii D80L NE SW NE 36 5S 5W 60 .000 Strip mine
it D82 NW SW NE 36 5S 5W 34 .002 Strip mine
it Al NW NW NE 32 7S 6W 60 .006 Stream cut
it A2 NW NW NE 32 7S 6W 60 .007 Stream cut
it A3 NW NW NE 32 7S 6W 60 .005 Stream cut
ii A4 NW NW NE 32 7S 6W 36 .001 Stream cut
it A5 SW NE SE 33 7S 6W 30 .004 Stream cut
ti A6 SW NE SE 33 7S 6W 48 .003 Stream cut
it A7 SW SE SE 2 8S 6W 24 .002 Quarry
ii A8 SW SE SE 2 8S 6W 30 .009 Quarry
Richland D49U SW SW SE 15 3N 10E 36 .006 Stream cut
ii D49L SW SW SE 15 3N 10E 36 .000 Stream cut
Rock Island D61a NE NE SW 1 16N 5W 60 .007 Stream cut
it D61b NE NE SW 1 16N 5W 60 .004 Stream cut
it D61c NE NE SW 1 16N 5W 60 .002 Stream cut
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Table 2. (continued)
Sam- Location Thickness
County pie 1/4 1/4 1/4 sec. T. R. inches % eU* Sample sourcet
Rock Island D61d NE NE SW 1 16N 5W 60 .004 Stream cut
» D61e NE NE SW 1 16N 5W 60 .006 Stream cut
D6lf NE NE SW 1 16N 5W 60 .001 Stream cut
D62a SE SE SW 6 16N 5W 60 .000 Road cut
" D62b SE SE SW 6 16N 5W 60 .004 Road cut
D62c SE SE SW 6 16N 5W 60 .000 Road cut
" D62d SE SE SW 6 16N 5W 60 .002 Road cut
St. Clair D79 SE SE NW 31 IN 8W 31 .003 Strip mine
Saline D21 NE NE SW 33 7S 6E 10 .007 Stream cut
D31 SW NE SW 29 9S 5E 23 .008 Strip mine
D26 NE NW 21 10S 5E 30 .002 Strip mine
D25 NE NW 21 10S 5E 22 .007 Strip mine
D27 NW NE NE 30 10S 5E 35 .013 Railroad cut
D28 NW NE NE 30 10S 5E 20 .001 Railroad cut
D24 NE SE NE 30 10S 6E 10 .016 Stream cut
" D23 NE SE NE 30 10S 6E 17 .004 Stream cut
D22U C SW NW 5 10S 7E 15 .007 Stream cut
D22L C SW NW 5 10S 7E 18 .008 Stream cut
Sangamon D70 NW NE SW 3 13N 5W 17 .014 Stream cut
Schuyler D68 cen. sec. 36 2N 1W 38 .011 Stream cut
Shelby D13 NW NW NE 14 ION 6E .002 Mine dump
D12 NW NE SW 22 ION 6E 30 .003 Road ditch
Tazewell D60 NE NE NW 18 25N 4W 5 .004 Stream cut
Union A3 2 SE SW SE 33 IIS IE 72 .000 Stream cut**
A20 NW SE SW 26 US 1W 36 .006 Road cut
A14 C NE 34 US 2W 60 .008 Stream cut**
A13 C NE 34 US 2W 60 .007 Stream cut**
A12 C NE 34 US 2W 60 .011 Stream cut**
All C NE 34 US 2W 60 .013 Stream cut**
A9 SE NE NE 34 US 2W 60 .007 Stream cut**
" A10 SE NE NE 34 us 2W 24 .008 Cut bank**
A15 SW NW SE 14 12S 2W 60 .005 Valiey wall**
A16 SW NW SE 14 12S 2W 60 .008 Valley wall**
" A17 SW NW SE 14 12S 2W 60 .008 Valley wall**
A18 SW NW SE 14 12S 2W 60 .008 Valley wall**
A19 SW NW SE 14 12S 2W 60 .004 Valley wall**
Vermilion D3 SW NW NW 13 18N 11W 14 .011 Stream cut
D3a SW NW NW 13 18N 11W 5 .002 Stream cut**
D3b SW NW NW 13 18N 11W 4 .003 Stream cut**
D4 SE SE SE 6 19N 11W 23 .007 Stream cut
D5 SE 4 19N 12W 17 .002 Strip mine**
D5a SE 4 19N 12W 3 .004 Strip mine, top








1/4 sec. T. R.
Thickness
inche s %eU* Sample sourcet
D5b SE 4 19N 12W
1 .002 Strip mine, bot-










































































M D6b NE NE 28 9S 4E 21
.006 Strip mine,
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